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LAURENS COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT #55  

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MONTHLY MEETING 

LCSD 55 ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE 

JANUARY 23, 2023 – 6:30 P.M. 
 

Present: Trustees Anthony Carpenter, Mike Hughes, Cathy Little, Peggy Nance, Neal Patterson, 

Bubba Rawl, Todd Varner; Superintendent Dr. Ameca Thomas  

 

OPENING BUSINESS 

 

1. Call to Order – Dr. Ameca Thomas called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. in the training 

room of the Laurens County School District 55 Administrative Office.   
 

2. Confirmation of Notice to Media – Lisa Wilson confirmed that broadcast and print media 

were notified of the date, time, agenda, limited seating process, livestream access, and 

public participation information for the meeting.    
  

3. Confirmation of a Quorum – Dr. Ameca Thomas confirmed that a quorum was present 

with all trustees in attendance.  
 

4. Approval of Agenda – Neal Patterson made a motion to approve the agenda. Mike Hughes 

seconded.  The motion carried with no opposition.  

 

5. Pledge of Allegiance – Kinsley Simmons, Waterloo Elementary School student, led the 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

6. Approval of Minutes for November 28, 2022 (Work Session & Monthly Meeting), 

and December 15, 2022 (Called Meeting) – Todd Varner made a motion to approve 

the minutes of the work session and monthly meeting held on November 28, 2022, and 

the December 15, 2022, called meeting.  Mike Hughes seconded.  The motion carried 

with no opposition.   

 

BOARD OFFICER ELECTIONS  

 

Dr. Ameca Thomas reported that in accordance with Policy BD Organization of the Board, 

trustees would need to take action to elect officers for a term of two years.     

 

1. Election of Board Chair – Dr. Ameca Thomas opened the floor for nominations for 

the office of Board Chair. Mike Hughes nominated Cathy Little.  Anthony Carpenter 

nominated Neal Patterson.  There were no additional nominations.  Trustees voted on 

the nomination of Cathy Little for Board Chair as follows:  4 in favor (Cathy Little, 

Mike Hughes, Bubba Rawl, Peggy Nance); 2 abstentions (Neal Patterson, Todd Varner). 

Trustees voted on the nomination of Neal Patterson for Board Chair as follows:  3 in 

favor (Anthony Carpenter, Neal Patterson, Todd Varner).  Cathy Little was elected as 

Board Chair and began moderating the meeting.   

 

2. Election of Board Vice-chair – Cathy Little opened the floor for nominations for the 
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office of Board Vice-chair.  Anthony Carpenter nominated Todd Varner, who declined 

the nomination.  Mike Hughes nominated Neal Patterson.  There were no additional 

nominations.  Trustees voted unanimously in favor of  Neal Patterson for the office of 

Board Vice-chair.   

 

3. Election of Board Secretary – Cathy Little opened the floor for nominations for the 

office of Board Secretary.  Mike Hughes nominated Bubba Rawl.  There were no 

additional nominations.  Trustees voted unanimously in favor of Bubba Rawl for the 

office of Board Secretary.  

 

WATERLOO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL REPORT – Kim Penland, Waterloo Elementary 

School Principal, presented the report.  School demographics were shared including a student 

enrollment of 277, with 56% male and 44% female.  The school has 50 staff members.  Waterloo 

Elementary School is focused on the district’s 2022-2023 goals and examples were shared for 

each.  Goal 1 examples include consistent review of safety practices, a school resource officer 

onsite, and equipment and facilities enhancements.  Examples of Goal 2 include standards-based 

data-driven instruction and expectations, academic interventionists on staff, and co-teaching 

models.  Social media use, family events, The Wren Report, and other initiatives are in place to 

address Goal 3.  

 

SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT 

 

1. District Updates – Superintendent Dr. Ameca Thomas reported on the following:   

• School Board Recognition Month is celebrated throughout the state during the month 

of January.  A reception was held for local trustees prior to the meeting.  

• The district remains focused on providing rigorous high-quality instruction for every 

child, every chance, in every classroom, every day. Data is used to drive instruction.  

• The South Carolina Department of Education has included Laurens 55 in the 

Waterford Project grant.  Waterford Upstart is a school-readiness program that teaches 

4-year-old children important skills they need in reading, math, and science.  4K 

students will have the chance to begin Waterford Upstart soon.   The program partners 

with parents to provide at-home programs for families at no cost to them.   

• The State Board of Education approved the new South Carolina College- and Career-

Ready English Language Arts Standards on January 18, after a two-year writing and 

revision process.   

• The superintendent met with the Student Advisory Council and Support Staff 

Advisory Council in January.  

• Thirty-one students earned a perfect score on one or more of the End of Course Exams 

in Biology 1, English 2 and/or US History and were recognized in December.  

• Sixty-eight students qualified for winter gradation, having earned 24 credits at the end 

of the first semester this year.  Thirty-seven of these students participated in winter 

graduation at Laurens District 55 High School on December 19.  

• The district partnered with Upbeat to administer a comprehensive, research-based 

survey to staff across our schools to measure growth in research-based categories that 

impact teacher retention, including school climate, hiring and onboarding, 

professional development, teacher voice/leadership, and teacher appreciation.  
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• Early childhood registration for the 2023-2024 school year will begin on January 25. 

• Community Listen and Learn meetings will be held at various locations on various 

dates to share data from a recent comprehensive physical conditions assessment of all 

district facilities, and to discuss the development of the long-range facility plan.  

• A virtual parent academy event is scheduled for January 24 at 5:30 p.m.   

• The Dreambox Math Challenge for grades K-5 continues to go well.  Classes with the 

most growth for the predictive insights section were invited to attend the LDHS girls’ 

varsity basketball game on January 10.  Students were recognized during half-time 

and Waterloo Elementary School was presented with the trophy as the overall winner. 

• Anna Barker, librarian at Sanders Middle School, was named a Golden Apple Award 

winner by WYFF News 4 and Ingles Supermarkets.  

 

2. Data Report – Jennifer Abercrombie presented mid-year data for Measures of Academic 

Progress (MAP) and Fall 2022 End-of-Course Examination program (EOCEP).  MAP data 

reflects fall to winter growth in all areas in all grades.  Reading and Math data was provided 

by school.   

 

3. Office of Special Education Services Report – Dr. Sara Frances Reid provided an 

overview of some of the programs and opportunities provided by the Department of Special 

Education Services.  Some of the specific areas reported include Project SEARCH, 

Robokind, Unified Sports and Special Olympics, Raider Creations, and Raider Joe’s.   

 

a. Indicator 14 – Dr. Sara Frances Reid presented information about IDEA 

requirements and Indicator 14, noting that the South Carolina Department of 

Education Office of Special Education Services has chosen to focus on Indicator 

14B, which combines employment and higher education.  

 

BOARD OPERATIONS  

 

1. School Board Appreciation & Ethical Principles Declaration Signing – Cathy Little read 

aloud the Ethical Principles Declaration noting that all trustees have to abide by the ethical 

principles.  Trustees signed a poster to indicate their commitment to the ethical principles.  

   

2. Facilities Request – Johnny Whitmire had submitted a request to address the school board 

about the former Sanders High School athletic field.  When recognized as next on the agenda, 

Mr. Whitmire reported that he was not prepared due to technical difficulties.  He presented 

a gift to Dr. Ameca Thomas from Bridging the Gap and the HYPE team.   

 

3. Discussion of Policy BEDH Public Participation in Board Meetings – Mike Hughes made 

a motion that the board review the process outlined in policy BEDH to determine if revisions 

are needed.  Bubba Rawl seconded.  Following discussion, Todd Varner called a point of 

order to amend the motion by Mike Hughes to reflect a suggestion made by Cathy Little to 

put a moratorium on public participation until the policy review and possible revision is 

complete.  Bubba Rawl seconded.  The motion carried on a vote of 5:2 with Anthony 

Carpenter and Peggy Nance voting in opposition.  
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FINANCE AND OPERATIONS  

 

1. Monthly Financial Report – Dr. Jody Penland presented financial information for the 

month ending December 31, 2022, as follows:   

 Balance with the County Treasurer = $10,034,420 

 Revenues = $22,028,180 

 Expenditures = $21,616,475 

 Difference = $411,705 

 Total Tax Collections = $4,735,728 

 

2. Cenergistic Update – Dr. Jody Penland provided an update on the project with Cenergistic 

noting that the implementation team is working to gather and establish baseline data.  The 

position of Energy Specialist has been filled.    

 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION – Cathy Little read the guidelines for public participation and 

recognized two individuals who had submitted requests.  

 

1. Gregory Fielder – Teaching  

2. Elma Morrison – Sanders Middle School  

 

Following comments during Public Participation, Todd Varner inquired about repairs for heating 

units.  Dr. Rhett Harris provided information about steps being taken to address maintenance 

problems amidst the struggles to get needed parts and materials.   

 

MOTION TO ENTER EXECUTIVE SESSION – Mike Hughes made a motion to enter 

executive session to discuss legal advice from an attorney, and to discuss safety personnel.  Todd 

Varner seconded.  The motion carried without opposition at 8:02 p.m.  Trustees moved to the board 

room for executive session.   

 

1. Receive Legal Advice 

2. Safety Personnel  

 

RECONVENE IN OPEN SESSION – Cathy Little called the meeting to order in open session 

at 9:00 p.m. in the large training room.  

 

ACTION ON EXECUTIVE SESSION IF NEEDED – Trustees took no action on the executive 

session matters.  

 

ADJOURNMENT – Mike Hughes made a motion to adjourn.  Neal Patterson seconded.  The 

motion carried with no opposition.  The meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.  

 

 

 

Lisa Wilson       James Rawl 

Recorder      Board Secretary  
 

lwilson February 1, 2023 


